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e-ticarin that fifteeiî 'would 1be, quite ennhto accomînodatc
ail the pnpils. Ili Barustmi a similar condition ohtaiiîs,
an(1. in Comupton aý.lso,' lut to a less extent. In the Latter
towinship) five sehools have Ieeni closed, within the last
th-tee vears, and aniiother- having( b)ut three pupils ini attend-
anice this year xvill not ag aiin be opeiied. The Commis-
sioners in ail cases hiave unideritakçei to conisider the qaues-
tion with a serions initeni*tion 10 roduce the numnber ofschools,
to provide l'or the colnveyalice of plipils and 10 lenigthenl the
school tertri, whichi now is but cighlt moiiths iii duration.
It is to be hoped thiat thie lrol)osed experiment vîll be site-
cessfuily carried out iii these towilslhips where tlie xîeed for
il is grreat aud hie opportuniities are speciallv grood.

Similar vîsits have beeix arratnged for with Inispector
Ilewton for the lir-st week of i)ecember, and promised to
Iiispectors Parker, McOuat.iind McGregror for later dates not
yet fixed. As the Provinice is so large,. the Secretary fomid,
it difficuit to visit the prinicipal localities, even once, without
serions nlegleet of his office work. but ho felt that the
greatest opportuniity for really effective work on his part
lav iii this direction.

Areport con ceringc the bnsiniess arranigemenits of the
Record was rezid by flie S"-ecre,ýtaiy and placed on file.

The sub-committee ou Normal Sehool finances reported
progrress and wvas continued wvitlî the addition of Mr.
'Whyte and Mr. ]Rexiord.

The interîm report of the Inspector of superior schools
wvas read and placed on file.

Resive,-"That, hav ig readto bis longf connetion as-
a inember of this Cominittee, -and otherwise -wil tlie school
education of the Province, this Comi-itîc caniiot separate
without placiîîgn on1 record an expres-sioni or the respect;
withi wrhicà thev wvill ever elherish tie memorv of thie laIe
Sir J. \n.DawNSon, C.M.G., LL.l)., F.R.S. A leader iii
scientific tlxoughit, a devoted teCacher, aý warmn supporter of
every good reork, re]igions and edncationial anid charitaible,
he bats left beind him a life record which ivili forux a per-
manxent part or bis comitry's hiistory.*"

After the rouagh iniutes had been read, the meetin- zid-
jourrned tili the last Fridav aiid Satiurday of Februaryý, the
second mneeting to be devotedl to elemaentary eduicaîjoii, aud
both to be held ii MIoutreal.

secretary.
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